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ISSUES OF MY COURSE
related to the MU Faculty of Educ*tion
Research

. Integration ofpeople with disabilities in
education, employment and social life ofthe
majority

. Opportunities in education ofpeople with
Down syndrome which can raise aad support
their development, integration and autonomy

. Special methods for the development of
commr:nication and cognitive functions of
people with Down syndrome
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My special izat ion
- Education ofpeople with m€ntal disabilities

Mi focus
- Work and friendship with peopl€ with Down syrdrome

Summary of my thesis

Research focused on the experiences ofparents and
teachers ofchildren with Down syndrome using
altemative methods for support communication and
cognitive functions

Fundame|rtal ten6s

. Down syndrome
' Integration
' Educalion
. Parents
. Teachers
. Cognifive fwìctions

(tbjnking, perception, memory, attention, communication)



Summarlyof mythesis

l. Part:

Qrantitative part of res€arch using qlestionnair€s
. analysis of the experiences and views of parents using

altemative methods in education oftheir children with DS
. analysis ofthe experiences and opinions ofteachers using

altemative methods in education of pupils with DS

Il, P:rt:

Qualitative part ofresearch in dir€ct work with children
wiih DS
. Research describing use Feuerstein's methods for education

of people with DS

Aims
. Determine which altemative methods are most

used for support the development of children
with DS

. Describe the experience, advantages and
disadvantages of using each methods

. Focus on the views of parents and teachers

. Describe the use and impact of Feuerstein's
method for development of communication and
cognitive functions of people with DS

Alternative methods used by families of children with DS in
the Czech Republic:

Research metlods

Qù$tiúative rc6.5rch
' Analyscs ofdocuments
. Questionúiles

. Teacbe$

. Evalustion atrd summary ofr€search r€sults

Oùdilrtive rescrrch
' Research d$cribs use and impact ofFeuerstein's melhod

- observjngpeople with DS when workingwith this melhod
- description of the influence of merhod ìn
communication, thinking, memory, perception. attentìon and orienlalion in
tìme. space and emotions
- evaluation of the influence ofFeuerstein's method and description ofthe
possibìlities of lse for people with DS
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I Alternative methods used in elementary schools as part of
education for children with Down syndrome:
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èources or InrormaÚon aoour atrernaÍve mernoos ror
families:

lnvolvement of alternative methods:

Current czech resources

. SELIKOWITZ, M.: Downùt syndrom. Praha: PoÍ41,2005. 197s.
ISBN 80-7178-973-9.

. SUSTROVA, M.: Díagnó.a: Downor syndróm- Bratislava:
Spoloènost' Downovho syndrómu v Slovenskej republike, 2004. 240
s. ISBN 80-8046-259-3.

. gantoitova, l,l. Jo uéasné trendt I ed kaci dètí a;àhù se
spe ciàlními v.dè lalacími potíebahi t Ceské republice . Bmol
MSD, 2005. ISBN 80-86633-37

' VALENTA, M., MÙLLEF.,O.: Psychopedie. Teoretické zóklady a
meÍodika. Pîaha: Paúa, 2004 .

. www. downsyndom. cz




